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ISGLEk'IELD'S XRIV Jn'DI:AIJLTC STEERISG rIPPdl?hTUS, 
AS IIEIXG i'i'i i C D  TO 1I.JI.S. "ACIIILLES." 
I%y Captain E. A. ISGLLFIELL), KX., V.E.S. 
OSS of thc Icndiiig Sara1 journals i i i  commcnting upon my hydraulic 
stecriiig app:lratus, which is now ordcretl to bc fitted on board IIcr 
Majesty's sIiip 6' AchiIIes," mndc tlic follo\ving reruarli~, a11(1 I tliiiili 
tIicrii so rnricll to tlic point that I sIiaII t a l a  tIic liberty of quoting 
1 l l C r n  :- 
'I' In  all fi,yIiting s h i p  thcrc is oiic cspcci:illy weak point whicli, i f  
'' succcssfully assailed by tlic criciiiy, :it oncc places tlic vcsscl /tors tie 
'; coinbtrf, and I c ~ r c s  licr eiitircly at tlic rucrcy of tlie enemy. '!his 
poiiit is tlic stccriiig n p p x t u s ,  tlic tlestruction of wliicli Ic:r\-cs the 
" ship :L iisclcss log iipon tlic rater,  uiinblc CI'CII to rrin ~IKLJ- ,  unless 
'' Providcncc lind previously plnccd licr licarl in such a position as 
': iniglit admit nf sricli a ~ii:iiimuvrc bciiig possible. Xo matter wliat 
'' may hc tlic pccfcction of cvcry otlicr p r t  of tlic ship, no iunttcr 
" tlioiigli licr battery bc i i i iprcg~tdh ant1 arnicd iritli irresistible 
': weapons, all can bc rcntlcrctl absolutely iisclcss by oiic ~vcll-directed 
" Llonv at tlic stccriug apl)arattus, wliich in  311 wsscls, wliethcr old- 
;; fnshioncd or Iicir, is niorc or less esposcd. Xot only is tlic :ip- 
'- pnratris exposed, but tlic iiicii a t  tlic wliccl, pu t  thcni wiicrc you 
.. ~i- i l l )  arc liable to bc sivcpt away, and tlic ship at  a critical momciit 
.' left Iiclpless, citlicr bcforc :in wil-disposed ciicniy, or iu the rortcs 
(. d a storm." 
. .  TO Xaral  Officers this riiust linrc been :in oft-recurring thouglit, niid 
i :  !S to O V V ~ C O ~ I C  this serious W C ~ ~ I ~ C S S  in O U ~  figlitiug resscls tl int a 
1 : ~ S S  of Iiydrniilic steering-gcar has bcen proposed and cspcrinicnted 
1:: xi iii rnrious rcsscls of Her Majesty's scrvicc, nud iu soiiic few of 




































ISGLEFIELD’S KEJV HYDRAULIC STEECIXG APPARATUS. 23 
Li slight dcscription of thosc forms of liyclraiilic stccrngc wliicli linrc 
I m r i  tried, but which Iinvc failed to  coriiply with all tlic coiiditions 
cspcctcd ii i  o pcrfcct foriii of such npparntus, will pcrlinps bc tlic best 
iiitrotliiction to the subjcct I 1i:ivc now tlic Iionour t o  briug bcforc tlic 
iiicnibcru of this Institution. 
Iu all tlcscriptioiis of liydrnulic stccriiig apparatus, tlic iuotor po\rcr 
lias bceii iiiv:iri:ibly stcnm--n steam-cagiiic gciicrnlly placcd i i i  tlic 
ciigiiic-room to n-ork piinips which wcrc to  supply tlic hydraulic 
cjliiidcrs. 
111 tlic dmwiiig now Lcforc you is s l i cw  tlic usiinl process by 
uliicli tlic pon-cr was :ipplicd; in sptiic C ~ S C S  n sliort bncli-nctio11 
tillcr Ii:is bccii cniploycd, ivhilst in otlicrs, according to coiivciiiciicc 
:iiid s p c c ,  n tillcr shipped iu tlie usual iununcr, but of Iilucli smnllcr 
tliiiicrisioiis. 
111 tlic 6‘ Warrior,” wliicli \\-as one of tlic first of l r c r  3Injcsty’s 
sliips fittccl with aii Iiydr;~nlic stccriiig gcnr, n back-nclion tillcr w:is 
iittctl, niid tlic prcssurc cjliiidcrs irerc 1;iiii on suitablu bctls in tlio 
C:iptniri’s nftcr-cabiii ; tlic sliort tillcr was moved by tlic piston rods 
of tlic Iiylraulic press, :lilt1 thcsc \rcrc s c t  i i i  motion by iiicniis of 
y i p s  x\-Iiicli WCL‘C led froiii tltc piinipitig ciigiiic to tlic prcssurc 
cyliiidtrs. 
I t  was found, howcvcr, tli;it tlicrc was n waiit of uiiifortiiity in tlio 
nctioii ; that, for es:iiiipIc, tlic eiigiric \vns iiot iil\\-ays rcndy, as stcaiii 
\vas iiot alivays up, niid uiilces Iicl’t const:iiitly in ~notioii-puiii~~iii,rr 
\rutcr t o  waste,-tlicrc was a coiidciieatioii in tlic cjliiidcrs of tlic piii i ip- 
iiig-ctigiiic vliich prcveiitcd inimcdiatc nctioii. 
‘Yo rciucdy this tlclcct it w:is suggestctl to  fit an nccuiiinlntor such 
:is arc supplied for Iiytlraulic lifts, n i i t l  ns in tlic casc of tbc  IICIV 
liirkciilicad DOckY, t o  OIJCII niid C ~ O S C  the  gates. 
Two ncc!uiiiulntors \\-crc supplicd to tlic ‘‘ IVnrrior,” nntl tlicso 
ciiiiIlroiis niacliiucs 1ii:idc to coritniii \ ra ter  wcrc plnccd in tlic 1)rc:id- 
I w i i i ,  atitl lica\y \vciglits,-ul,\rnrds of five toils cncli,-oii rnovnlilo 
pidoiis, iiiipartctl the  wlocity to tho coluriiii of water, : i i id which was 
iic:irly cqiiivnlcnt to tlic prcssuro wlicii piiiiipccl by tlie ciigitie. 
Tlic :iccuiiiiilatnrs \wrc kcpt cltnrgcd by tlic puiiiI)iiib’-ciigiric, ailti 
were thus nl\c-ays rcatly for use, :tiid ccrtniii i n  nctioii. 
111 tho trial trip with this apparatus, I niii told tlic action v-ns 
satisfactory, but tlicrc was a stcnm-ciiginc rcqiiircd, and coiistniit 
:ittciitiou iicccssriry :is to tlic coiiditioii of tlic conteiits of tlic ncciimu- 
1:ttors; i t  rcqiiired also tlic coiitiiiunl 1)reseiicc of an ciiginccr or a 
Ic:t.tIirig stoker to skir t  and stop the ~ ~ ~ t i i ~ ~ i i i ~ - e i i ~ i t i c .  
\\’Iictlicr tlicsc wcrc tlic objcctioiis which cnuscd tlic hdminilty tu 
:.>:jcct this forni of liydrnulic stcering appnratus I niii not nrrarc : suliicc 
i; t o  say that shortly aftcrwirds, tlic Iiytlraulic stccriiig :ippratiis \\-as 
t..::.cn out of tlic ‘‘ \Ynrrior,” aucl for a timc tlic subjcct was Iicglected, 
:.I least in tho Xnvy. 
‘llic ~~-cll-kiiow~i cngiiiccrs, JIcssrs. TInniplircys and Co., lioircrcr 
1,:vraiIetl upon tlic Atlinirnlty t o  t ry  their pntciitctl process for  
hytlraulic stccriiig, arid accortliiigly tlic “ Xiiiotnur” \vns fitted by 




































24  ISOLEFIELD’S NEW IIYDRAULIC 
to iiiakc GUCCCSS certain was brought into play ; still the stcall1 punlping- 
ciigine was n p:ut of their p h ,  and conStaliCy in action was obtnille(1 
by keeping the piimps continunlly a t  work-but to wnstc-awniting 
tlic moment \rlieii tlic long lever \vo r l id  by two liien 011 tlic upper 01‘ 
main deck opcncd tlic cominunicating r a l r c  to the pressure cylirldcr, 
vdiich i i i  this c : ~  was single, with n pull :iiid tlirust inotion 011 tllc 
short tiller. 
ITnviiig been ordered by the ddniirnlty so far back as lSG5 to sc~id 
in estimates and plans for fitting tlic “ IVarrior ” on iiiy principle, I 
liappcncd to bc at  I’ortsmoutli tnkiiig Ineasiirenieiifs 011 board that ship 
at the morncut tlic ‘ ~ N i i i ~ t a i i r ”  arrived a t  tlint port froiii her first trial 
trip, m ~ l ,  goiiig on board, I enquired of tlic officers arid qlifirter- 
masters if  tlic v-orkiug of this new steering gear n-:is satisfactory ; 
they replied that it required at least two iiieii to more it, and did riot 
work iiistniitancously euoiigli, but tlint wlieii it  did start it  ivas ~ e r y  
powerful in  its action, but not easily controllcd. 
Kom I know not mhctlicr tliesc dificultics could not hart bceii ovcr- 
conic, but tlic prir?ciplc rcniniris the samc, tho steam-ciigiiic motor and 
tlio cumbrous iinturo of tho iiiacliinc and lever requisite to set it in 
mot ion. 
111 the notieo i i i  tho “ Tiiiies”of Saturday, Sept. !MI, 1SG5, r e p d i n g  
this :ipparatus, it irns remarked tlint, “so far :IS those rczults wciit, 
‘6 they not oiily gavc n grcat infctiority to what was obtained from tlic 
‘‘ ordinary steering-mliecl, but they ~ ~ r c  infinitely inferior in crery  
‘6 respect, tlic most forcible illustrotion of wliicli was, the utter abs~ncc  
6‘ of controlliug poircr in giving or cliecking the force froin tlio ram 
6‘ piston to tIio rnddcr-head. UydrnuIic steering of ships \rill bc a 
6‘ grand innovation upon the old-fashioned wliecl, rope, and tiller 
‘6 systeiii, if i n  tlie former system it cnii bc as crciily applied :ind 
“ checkctl as in  the latter.” 
Tlierc is still anotlier kind of steering gear wliidi has bccn lately tried 
with very inarkcd success as rcgnrds po\ver and facility of control. I 
allude to onu which 113s been lately fitted in 1f.bl.S. “ Sortlinmbcr- 
!and.” This, I am iiiforined, corisists of n stcam-cnginc ~rliicli i s  
cmploycd to iiiovc D barrel on whicli the iisiial tiller ropes aro wound ; 
but licrc is still tlic steam-engine, and, addcd to that, the long tiller 
and the ropes. 
In tlio form of hylrnalic steeriug gear ~vliicli T linrc iiivcntcd, aiid 
which I propose to distinguish from tliosc I l inre described by the term 
hydrostatic Iiylrnulic, in coiitradistiiictioii to the steam Iiydranlic, the 
iiiotivc power is that which esists i n  crcry ship, under all conditions 
when afloat, aiid varinblc in forcc only as tlic draught of water of c:.cli 
vcsscl. 
It will bc understood from tlic foregoing that I allude to tlic pressure 
of wntcr at tlic tottom of the ship, and I look upon and treat this 
pressiirc just as a wst and incslianstiblc accumulator. 
It is clear that this prcssuru (wliicli is mcasurcd as ail ordinary 
column of water roughly estimated a t  4Ib. pcr squaro iiicli per foot of 
water. I say only 10 Ibs,, as thc watcr admitted through n Kiugston 







































































STEERIKG ,irr,mrrus. 25 
valrc cotild only bo madc nvailablc a t  n depth of about 20 feet in tho 
Iioltl of tlic ship. 
Now I employ this powcr to Irork :L pin ip  of n pcciiliar cliaractcr. 
I n  tlio drawing bcforo you ni:ry bc sceii tlic pitinpirig cyliiidcr, 
wliicli Iics on tlw kccl of tlio sliip, and 011 oiic sidc of tile strong 
Tlio iiitcrnal ccoiiony of this cyIiticlcr x i i q  bc thus bricfly dc- 
scribed :- 
Its piston rods arc fiscd and Iiollow, :ind arc in dircct comniiinicntion 
~vitli tlic ivrouglit iron pipcs 1vItic11 lend to tlic tiller cyliiidcra a t  tlic 
tiller-licad. 
Sow, I cause tho nctioii of tlic piston, wliicli is moved bnckwards nnd 
forwards in the, cyli~idcr, by c1i:ingitig tlic tlircction of tlic csterior 
column of water, colourcd grccn (a ,  Fig. I), ndinittcd tlirougli :I Kings- 
ton mlvc, to form tlic colunin of const:uit wntcr, wliicli I Iial-c colonred 
pink (b, b, b, Fig. I), to tlic starboard or port-tillcr cyliuder (U, Figs. 1 and 
:i), atid thus to act on tlic rods conncctcd to tlic short tiller; or, as in 
tho ‘‘Acliilles,” to n carriage placed :it n short radius on tlic l o w r  
tiller. 
Xow, tlic powcr this conccntratcd a t  this point is for n 2 foot G in. 
radius, qua1 to about GO tons-n liugc forcc, only rcqtiircd ~rljcn tho 
ship is going at  n grcat velocity tlirougli tlic watcr, atrd tlicrcforc i t  
tniglit be coiisidercd-and fairly--a grcat u-astc of po~vcr wlicn pro- 
ceeding a t  n s101r spccd. 
I mcct this objection, ltowcrcr, bya  sitnplc armngcriient of two tlirce- 
way cocks on branch pipes to thc tillcrcyliiidcrs (C, Pig. 1). Uy this pla~i 
I atlapt tlic poircr to bc cscrciscd according to the speed, to do onc or 
two-tliirds of tlic work in tlic tiller cylinders, and by n siiiglc Icwr  011 
dial plate, tho quartcrtiinster is able to adjust this p o ~ ~  for n 5 ,  10, 
.)r 16-knot spccd. 
Tlic \vatcr wliicli ciitcrcd the pon-cr-cylintlcr a t  n prcssltre, having done 
its i ~ o r k ,  inust be disposcd of. To do this, I Iinvc n jacket crtclosiiig 
:lie cductioii valve, a i d  ~rhicli comiilg over tho sidc of the cylinclcr, 
not only forins n Icady clianncl for its cgrcss iiito the bilges of the sliip, 
b u t  also acts iii soriie incasurc as n syplion, thus drairing off tlic dead 
water from tlic cmptying sidcs of tho piston, or end of tlic cylindcr. 
Tlic bilgc-piunps carry off this wastc watcr, but, if prcferrt:d, a 
commoti lift pump, n-orkccl by an eccentric on tlic scrcw-shaft, will 
kccp this irastc water constantly punipcd out. 
To cstimatc tho quantity of water thus admittcd, I linvc inadc tiic 
follon-ing comparativc calciilation. Tlic ‘6 Warrior,” whcu stcniiiitig 
a t  the ratc of 14 knots, adlitits on a11 averagc about 3G foiis, or 
720 cwt. of scn water pcr uiinutc into ltcr condcnscrs. This iniplics 
of course tllnt tho saiilc nmouiit of xvatcr, less ttic fee?, Iias to bc 
puinpcd out again by the eriginc ~viiicli it  Iins assisted. Xow, if it  
wcrc rcquircd to put tlie IicIin of tho 4‘ l\r:irrior‘’ down four timcs in 
tlic hour, tlicrc would bc cspcndcd for niy ~~ydraiilic-po~~-cr-cylindci- 
44 cmt. oncc in 15 rniIiutcs, or a t  tlic rate of 3 cwt. pcr Ininutc con- 
stantly. Tlio ratio is, tlicrcforc, 210 to 1 ; that  is, 210 timcs tlic 
quantity of n t c r  is adntittcd into the condcnscrs, that ivould be 
I(, Fig. 2, platc I. 




































admitted into the hydraulic ; tliis, if thought safer, coiild, after IISC, 
I)c retained in n closed tank, wliicli might thus correspond so far \ritIi 
tlic co~idc~~scrs,  and froin tlicncc bc citlicr \ritlidrni-in by tlic bilge- 
puiiip, or, by wliat I :it first proposed, n coiiiiiioii pliingcr-pimp, workcd 
by nii  eccentric fitted in :L convciiierii position on tlic scrcir-slinft. 
I Ii:r-ic thus estimated rouglily tlic quaiititg of water cinploged ill 
tlic scrvicc of steering tlic sliip at ftdlspeetl .  I Iiavc liere n dram-iilg 
of full tlimcnsions of thc tlircc-way cock, wliicli lins bccii constructctl by 
my irigciiions fricnd Nr. Rcntoii, an crigi~iecr to \\-horn I :im iiii1r:btetl 
for tuucli that is iiovcl i i i  carrying out m y  plans. Tliis t h e - w a y  cock, 
wliieli I Iiavc beforc alludctl to, is situated i n  n convenient position. so 
:is to bc easily acccssiblc to tlic qnartcrmastcr, arid by its iisc n grcat 
szving is effected a t  s l o i ~  spcctls of tlic power I wus t  employ a t  full 
speeds to C I I S I I ~ C  rapidity of action. I h t  cveu tltiv I 1i:~vc inodificd, 
for i t  occurred to nic tli:it,-as cvcry seaixm must Iiavc u-itriessed,-iii 
riglitirig tlic Iielrn, iio tnanual labour is rcqiilrcd, but tlint tlic action of 
the passing coluinii of water up011 tlie surface-area of tlic rudder 
exerting n grcat force, tlic controlling p o w r  has only to bc rcIeas~d, 
:uid tlic liclni will riglit itself ; SO I woiild mal;c n similar arrange- 
ment to cconomisc poiver in tliis pI:in, and to meet tliis, :L slide of n 
pcculi:ir kind lias becn constructed, wliicli, at  tlic iuiddlc poilit of its 
motion; opens a frcc p:issap”c tlirougli itself betiwen the two directing 
tubes. 
Iiy this mctliod, nearly one-lialf of tlic original qiiaiitity of irliicli I 
first SlJOkC is saved uridcrall conditioiis of steerage; : i t id again, iiiorc tliaii 
:inotlicr tliird of tlic rcmniiiingqiiniitity, t:Lkiiig ;I. long average, tliiougli 
tlic cconomising process brought into cictiori by tlic tlirce-way cock. 
‘I’o forni sonic coiiccption of tlic force iicccssary to  bc cscrtccl a t  tlic 
sliort tiller used for steering by liytlraiilic povxr, I m:iy say that the 
1iressiirc ~ieccssnrg to be cscrtcd to put tlic liclni over in :I Iliinutc is 
about 50 tons ; a i d  tliis after alloivilig 25 per cent. for frictioii. 
In tlic “ Acliillcs,” tlic :urrangcnicnt of tlic bcains and strengtliciiiiig 
c:trlins obliges iiie to t:ikc n Ioiigcr radius t1i:in was proposed for tlic 
‘‘ \\‘arrior ;” coiisequcritly tlic ~ircssurc in tlic tiller cylinders will not bc 
iiiorc than about 35 tons, :itid tlic lerigtli of tlic strokc under 5 feet. 
It will naturally bc. asked by i i n n l  iiieii-lion- tlo you propose to 
stccr, sliould tlic hydraulic lic disal)lcd? M y  reply is, tli:tt tho origiiid 
tiller existing still in sittr, the tacldcs niay bc sliael;led, :uid stecriiig 
rcsumcd as liefo~c, by tlic ~rliccl and ropes. 
The gear I cinliloy to coniicct a ~ l d  iscomcct tlic Iiydraiilic is sliowit 
in this sketch (I) ,  Fig. 1) aiitl niny be dcscribcd as n ilmvablc fork slidiiig 
by incans of n coarse-tlireadcd screw upon tlic tiller to grasp n pin, mid 
this being placed on tho iriiderside of tlic tiller no dcrangenicnt ~roiild 
IX likely to cnsuc sl:oiild tlic ship strike licr ruddcr on tlic gronnd, for 
tlic tiller \rould tlicn be lifted r i p  clear of tlie fork. 
In summarizing tho fowgoing, 1 desire to say tlint tlic :idvantages I 
claim for my system :irc as follows :- 
Firstly, the cniployiiient of tlie n s t  accumulation of the esterior fluid 
pressiiig against tlic ship’s ,bottom to ivork an cnginc wliicli sliall 




































STEERISG AI’1’AX:AT LiS. 27 
Secondly. As this accaniulntor po~t-cr d ~ v n y s  csists under a11 pos- 
aiMc conditions of n ship afloat, ant1 is constmt nud regular in i ts  
action, I can nvail Inysclf of it a t  any nioiiicut iu large or sniall qum- 
tit&, with certctinty of iiniiicdintc action, Iiowcvcr long it i i i : ~ ~  liavc bee11 
iiiicinployed. Tliis is ivlint I chini as the great adv:uitngc over a 
stcnni-ciigine, wliicli naturally can only bc brought into phy wlieu tho 
stcxii is lip, aud as in tlic “3liiiotnur” must bc licl’t p u i i q i ~ i ~  iii 
water to wnstc, tliat it  inny bo rcndy wiicii required for use. %1ic 
ciigiuc-room sp:icc occupicd by this “sten,,z-2,uirll,iiig crigine” is moreover 
saved by the cniplopicnt of 119-  zcnter-puwphg. cuyfiie, as  I place tlio 
h t tc r  ou the I;eet of tlic ship, iu n spot wholly uncmployxl : i d  
uiindnptcd for nuy otlicr piirposc. 
Imitly, the incompressibility and incondcnsibility of water comparcd 
with stem1 is another fcntrirc to my niiiid of no small iiuiiortniicc iii its 
application to tlic purposes proposec‘l. 
I t  l ins  bccn suggested tlint :I scnuinu accustomed to stccring n wsscl 
by tlic ordinary \dice1 might be a t  ;I. loss liow to manipul:itc tho 
stceriiiq gcar of the liydraulic apparatus. I hare tlicrcfoorc :irraiigcd 
a siiinll wlicel which is inatlc to act on tlic n l v c  rod by n siinplc 
~iiccli:uiicnl mo’iC1iicnt. Tliis ivlicel, plnccd in tlic pilot lioiisc on the 
I d g c  or riflc toircr, tlic stccrsmati only rcqiiircs to move few 
spol;cs citlier ivnyin order to shift tlie Iiclni; nut1 0 1 1  puttiiig the centre 
siwlie nniidsliips, tIic l i c h  is riglitcd by thc sclf-acting process I 1 i : r w  
bcforc dcscribcd. By :L bell cronk action, I propose that tlic slide rod 
may be niorcd a t  other parts of tlic ship, :uid I Iiavc proposed tlint 3 
small indicntcjr, which is moved by x i  eutllcss cliniii pnssing rouiid the 
riitldcr liead, and n whccI of currcsporidiiig diincrisions slioiild bc plnccd 
iiiiincdiately undcr tlic cyc of the ni;iii at the Iiclin. 
.\s n contrast betn-ccii tlic physical poivcr ciiiploycd iii p i t t i n g  tlic 
liclin 11:ird over \vhcu tlic ship is going 1.1 h o t s ,  if stccrcd with tlic 
ortliiiorj \vliccl arid tillcr ropes, I niay instnncc, t l in t  iii tlic “ I’rincc 
Cwsort,” it rcqiiirctl eight iiicii crowdcil into tlic v-lieel, and t\\:ciity- 
eight a t  tlic rclicviiig tacklcs in  iny cabin to get tlic tillcr o \ w  i i i  :I 
ininutc a id  n l i d f ;  u-liilst in tlic foriiiof stccring gcnr, I Iiave IIOK pro- 
posed, no ~iiorc force is iicccssnry tlinii can be rcnrlily qyi l ic t l  by (1 
boy. 
If I I inw fnilcil i n  ni:il;ing iiiysclf quit0 iiitclligible \\-Mi rcg:ird to 
tlic rnrious parts and 11-orking of lily eiigiiic, I slinll  OW bc liniq’y to 
reply to niiy qucstions, and slinll be w r y  glnd to linvc tlic opiiiioii of 
Xaval Oficcrs upon tlic subject. 
Tlic C ~ ~ I R X A S  : Wc linrc Iinci a w r y  clcw description gircn of t l i k  stccring 
mppw:itu3, nnd I iiiritc gcntlcmcn to  discuss tIic subjcct, or to  oikr anf 
ohcrrotions. 
C.iptnin ~IOSTOS, R.S. : I sliould like Cnptnin Inglcficld to cxplniti trlictlicr tlicrc 
is an) otlicr WJ’ of moriii,n tlic licliu Ircsidcs tlic littlc rrLccI that lic 11113 dcxribcd? 
C:iptnin ISCLEFIELD: Tlint will Irc tlic oiilg incaiij of stccriug n wliccl two feet in 
dieiiictcr. 
Gciicral BOXL?XC,F.R.S. : I tlLink JOU said tlic Iciigtk of tlic stroke of tlic cjlindcr 
W X  firc fcct ? 




































3Znjor-Gcnernl DOILCIU: Jliglit I ask if tlint would bc s115cicnt to put  tllc liclm 
Captain ISGLEFIELD : Tcs  j i t  i3 calculated to put  tlic hchn ngnirist tllc cabin 
I 1nn-j ndd t h a t  thc  principd advilntngc of thc p1au I propsc is, cntircly 
It 
Lieutcnaiit A, GILVOUE, R.S. : Imayrcmark tlintby j o u r  mctliod you rc,!c-ic onc 
Capkiiii ISOUFIELD: A nholc gun’s crcw a t  lcnrt; nnd, morcorcr, tlic incn arc 
liard orcr?  
bu1klic:id. 
to d i s p s c  with thc stccring wliccl, ~ l i c r c  iisunlly :\ iiumbcr of mcn arc placed. 
\roukl do nnxy mitli tlic d icc l ,  ropcs, and tlic 15-foot tiller. 
y n ’ s  crcw. 
p l n c d  iii safcty. 
Xnrig:itiu.-Licutcnaiit J. R I C U I ~ S ,  R.X. : I ~ h o d d  litc to  nskwliat arrnn=cnicnt 
Captniri I i igkicld royoscs, n h c n  thc hclin i3 iiiorcd nuiidships, to Crcrciit it Iljing 
ovcr to tlic otLcr side if thc ship is rollinn? bccnusc in tlic ordinary ti cr tlic olvosito 
rope3 Iiavc n chccking poncr-  What  y3 proposed to retain thi-c liclni niui&lips, 
bccausc whcn it is rclicrcd i t  mll  fly orcr  to  tlic otlicr sidc ? 
If tlic sliip is 
going fourtecii knot3 nu liour, tlic liclni mill rcruaiu ninidsliip3 j but tlic iiiaii has nu 
indicator bcforc him, a n d  thc instant tlic liclni is riglitcd, hccan lock it, by p t t i i i g  
thc dido in such a position tha t  tho wntcr cauuot iiiorc i n  either of thc t i k r  cjlin- 
dcrs. l ’cr l iapi t  will bc bct tcr to  csplniii t1i:it ivhcu tlic ship i3 going to sca thc ouly 
prcccss ncccssary is to opcu tlic 1;iiigston mlrc, thc Kiiigrton d v c  beinn opcu, t’nc 
sc3 thcn ha3 frcc ncccss to tlic pumping ciiginc, but nothing is done i i u h  thc rod 
admits thc  w t c r  into ouc or otlicr of thc tiller cyliudcrs, and thc inomcnt thc watcr 
]ins bccii cliccbcd from going iuto ouc of tltosc p i p ,  tlint moniciit nll nction ccasc~. 
Tho man might lcarc tlic wliccl and go away j thc water is loclicd in  thc tiller 
cjlindcrs, tlic pumping-cuginc can ucithcr vork, nor enn nltcratioii t a tc  jilacc i n  tlic 
watcr which cxists iu tlic tn-o tillcr cjlindcrs j tlic cugiuc s t o p  imiucdiatcly, 
bccnusc tlicrc is notliiug for i t  to  do. 
Licutciinut Rrcnilws: Tlint doc3 not nppcar to mc to check tlic ploy of thc 
ruddcr instantly ? 
Captain ISOLEFIELD: Tc?,  tho inomcnt the m t c r  is lockcd up in tlic two tiller 
cjliiidcrs i t  is irupossiblc for tlic rudtlcr to  morc. IVatcr is mi i i iconiprc4dc fluid. 
It is positivcly lockcd into tbc two tiller cilindcrs, and tlic Iiclm is cvcn iuorc rigid 
than it could cvcr 1uvc hccn with ropcs. 
Captain ISGLEFIELD: S o t  if thc  ship i3 going througli thcwatcr. 
Lieutcunut G r ~ o n c :  For tlic rutldcr to moro it must burst tlic cxlindcrs? 
Gcncrill UOILEAU: Thcy forin, n3 it mcrc, incomprcssiblc b u k s ?  
Cnptniu ISCLEFIELD : l ~ s n c t l j  so. Tlicrc is nil n(1rnnt:igc wliicli I consiclcr w t c r  
lias orcrnll otlicr things. In tlic “ Kortliumbcrlniid npparntur,” stcaiii \cas urcd to 
iiiovc tlic tillcr ropcs, but tlic p o w r  wn3 socnormouj that  in tLc caw of tlic “ G r ~ t  
):astern," whcrc it also wil3 uscd, thc chnins wcrc cnrricd away j thc  chains w r c  
rciidcrcd nliiiost too rigid by tlii3 ilumcusc power. Thc iurcutor, tliercforc, prcfcrs - .  
using n stroug ropc. 
Tlic C l I l X R l r l S  : ’\‘diat is tlic position of tlic bridgc in Four plan? 
Captaiii ISOLEFIELD : I liavc niadc tlicsc d r a ~ ~ i i i ~ s  from tlic ordiiinrs Admiralty 
clrawiiigs. 31y i r ranpucxi t  
brings this rod inside tlic nnnour plate. Tlic “Acliillcs” is nrmour.platcd only ns 
high a3 tlic tnnin dcck, tlicn tlicrc is a bclt all rouiid tlic ship cuclosiiig tlic battcr . 
of illy apparatus. 
Cnphin I I O ~ T O S  : \ f l a t  n-ould bc thc cn’cct wcrc tlic pilot-housc shot anny ? 
Ctiptniii 1SGLEFIEL.D : I proposc that therc shoidd bc Ecvrnl othcr mwn3 of 
moTing tlic rod. Oii thc  in:iin, uppcr, or Iorrcr dcck you may harc sjmilar 
vlicclj : niiy motion that \rill iiiovc it up and donn s is  iiichcs d l  do. I 1iaw also 
sug:cstcd that  i t  should bc cnrricd, l y m c m s  of a bcll cr:ink lcrcr, t o  thc otlicr cnd 
of tlic bridge, so that thc O5iccr of thc match may put  his 1iaiid upon tlic Icrcr, nnd, 
without calling thc Qunrtcrinnstcr, !nit tlic liclm i loru  Iliruself; a bcll crank lcvcr 
will m o w  tlic rod up mid dowi  six inclics. 
Licutcnaut G I L M O ~ E  : ’\Todd tlint do i 
Captiin I S G L 6 l T . L D :  Ycs, bccnu% 1 proposc that thc action of ouc should COP- 
Hcrc is tho pilot-Iioiis, where tlic C:Gtain Etaiids. 
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rcspond wit11 thc action of the othcr. The cliauccs nrc tlint. the helm would bo 
aruidsliips, and thcn it would be locked, and the Cnptoin could niore i t  indcpcu- 
Licutcnant G I L X O ~ E  : Ti‘ould your plan be applicoblc to  thc ordinary ~rliccls we 
linrc rion-, onc on cncli dcck-the fighting rhccls?  
Captain ISOLEFIELD : Ccrlninly. 
Lieutenant RICIIII~DS: How do )-on proposo to get rid of the Taste n t c r ,  if tlic 
apparatus is uscd whilst tlic ship is undcr sail ? 
Cnptnin ISGLEFIELD: Tlint is ono of thc coiiditions that hns not bcen gcnenlly 
cnlcrcd into, bccausc stccring by nn appnmtus of this sort 112s not liitlicrto bccn 
applicd. I t  is prcsumcd tlint the ship is going into action or manmiining, nnd that  
tlic stcam is up, 3s is tlic cnsc in all iiicn-of-war. I hare  considcrctl flint 
question apart from Illis process of miiic. I proposo that in all stcanicra, 
a h f t  the disconnccting gcar, sliould be fitted nn cccentric to r o r k  o plunger 
pump. Tlicrc xrould bc this doublc adrnntagc. TVlicn thc scr‘or i3 di3- 
councctcd, tlic shi going. froin four to s i r  knots, tlic sc rer  mill gcncnlly 
rcrolrc. Xotv, if t i e  ship 13 disabled and so nincli watcr is mndo as to put  tlic 
fircs out, by disconnecting, tho wrcw rcrolring as slic gocs through tlic m t e r  
would pump tlic ship out ; and that would apply to ships sailing as well a3 to ships 
in  distrcss mhcn tlic fire3 w r c  put  out bytmtcr  in the Iiold. I n  tlic “l’riiico 
Consort” the sc rcr  would alirays moro whcn disconncctcd, tlic sliip going nbout 
fire knots. Of courso tho immense porcr  required to morc o scrcw of tlioso 
t1ii:icnsions rould hnrc bccn nbundantly cnough to pump tho ship out j tlicrcforc, 
if cou wcro sailing, nit11 tho screw disconncctcd, thc same action would tnkc 
p1nc.c. But  supposingo no such mcms rcro  araihblc, thcn I hare cdculatcd 
tlint tlie m t c r  n h i t t c d  in  trenty-four hour3 undcr ordinary sailing n t  sca 
would bc no niorc than tho quantity of watcr which it is usual to a h i t  into D 
ship crcry day for tho purpose of keeping the bilgc3 clcnii, and which is puinpcd out  
b r  I ia~~d.  I n  thc “ Princc Consort” r c  uscd to let in ercry morning-the cnginccr 
<fit1 i t  n3 a matter of cIcnnlincss-a ccrtninaniount of natcr,mIiicIi, runiiiiig into thc 
bilges, wa3 pumped out again to srrcctcn tho hold. Tlic quantity of w-atcr t l in t  
would be ndniittcd into n sllip nccording to my plan, merely for stecring, ~rould bc 
no  more tlian is let in crcry twcnty-four liours for strcctcning tlic bilgcs undcr 
ordinary circunintanccs. Of coursc the plan I proposc is a fizhting plan, wliicli, with 
xncn-of-imr notv-a-dny-s, is the constnnt condition in which tlicy more. IVc found 
with a cruising squadron that ‘cry fcw ships could tack or do aiijthing with thc 
scrctv l i d ,  uiilcss tho nind n-as rcry stroug. 
Major DIILLIE, I?cngal StnlI‘ Corps : I should likc to  ask some questions with 
n.q)cct to thc puinping apparatus. Is thcrc any prorision for rcciprocating 
mot ion 1 
Captain ISOLEFIIXD: Yc3; 3 3  nil cnginccr would crplnin it, tlic ordiunry poppct 
motion is urcd hcrc (l‘, Fig. 1). It i3 wcll undcrstood by enginccr3; tliough i t  is’ 
imt shonu in this drawin:. 
Major DIILLIE: Nay 1 n3k tlic diamctcr of that  piston? 
Cnphin ISGLEFIELD : 3G inclic3. 
dent 1y. 
There Iiappcns to bc n spncc wliicli I mcarurcd 
in the Iiold of tlic “Acl~illc~,” just under tlic inngnziiic, csnctly iittcd for tlic pur- 
l o x .  I tlioiiglit this strong back (S, Fig. 2) might bc in thc way, but I found that  
tlic piston would drop m a d l y  bcside it. Orcr  i t  is n r n l ~ c  (V, Figs. 1 and 2) irliicli 
coninii~icntcs tvitli tlic Kingdon mlrc  tlirougli n slidc. I know ouc objcction may 
bc mkcd as to foul m t c r  gctting in, wlictlicr i t  wpuld not iiitcrfcrc with tlic fine 
uorkiiig of an h=jdnrilic inncliinc. But  to get o w r  tlint, n I i iupton ralre of tlic 
ordinary dinicnsions (nbout 12 inclico), is uscd ; but tlic npcrturc thou$ whicli the 
~ a t c r  gcts to i t  rill  bc a double arcn, flush with tlic sidc of tlic ship ; and that \rill 
11nro 3 coarse sicrc fircd on it, so a3 to prcrcnt s c n v c d  nncl oihcr riiings getting in. 
JIcrc (\-, Fig. 2) I ~ y o p o x  anothcr slide wliicli will bc cnpnblc of bcing tnkcn ofl nncl 
clcancd wlicu tho s iip 14 in port, so that  i t  will bc irnpossiblc for any dirt to  get in. 
~ I I C  water d i i c h  passcs into the tillcr cylinder i3 n constant quantity, not a 
Iarinblc quantity, likc that  which i 3  ndmittcd for pimpiug purpo:c3, and ~rliicli 




































30 E3rlSDISG-SIIOT-ILUG - 
3lajor BAILLIE : I think you enid tllc Tratcr, nftcr it pnsv3 into thc rylindcr is 
Cnptniu ISGLEFIFXD : It must bc disclinrgcd thcrc. 
Nnjor BAILLIE: 13 uot tlic I I I I I I I ~  tIicrc higlicr tlinn tlic PCR outsidc? 
C:ipt:iiu ISGI.EFIEI.D : KO, i t  is insitlc. 
3r:i.jor BAILLIE: 1 nni Epcnking of ivlicrc tlic m t c r  act3 upou tLc tillcr. 
C;illtniu I S G L E F ~ E ~ . D  : Tlicrc isno disclinrgo thcrc. 
clisclinrgcd into tlic bilgc. Can i t  IC tIiscIi:irgctI a n F h c r c  clrc? 
I w s  just mnjinp tlint tlint is 
constant watcr, onlycdinug~dbf tlic action of thcputnplicrc, A, Fig 1. Tlicwntcrtlint 
conic3 in nit11 tlic power i j  chnngrnblc irntcr; nnd nftcr 1i:iring cscrtcd itsclf v i t h  
its poivrrit is usclcs:, nndfnlls into tlic bilgc. Tllc cliicf cuginccr oftlic “Acliillei” 
ru,ogcstcd tha t  it ~lioiild bc allowcd to fall in licrc, F, Fig. 1, wlicrc it iuirncdiatcly 
gcts into tlic bilges undcr tlic cnginc-room, and is tnkcn out by tlic bilgc-pnrnlii. 
Thc  Cn~icirrs  :Tllc suljcct brouglit bcforc us i3 onc of rcry g c n t  intcrcst i n  thc  
prcxwt dq-. far n3 I can scc, it is 3 most nxfi i l  and most dcsimblc application. 
It appcnrs to  bc pcrfcctlj-safc from tlic diot of tlic cncniy, and, from d i n t  I gnthcr, 
it :ipl)wrs to bc cn<ily undcr coutrol. On Lotli tlicsc grounds i t  appcnrs a Tcr j  
d c i i r d h  app1ic;ition for our mcn-of-war. I think tlic mccting mus t  c o n p t i i l n t c  
C;iptnin Inglclicldoxi Ila-iing dion-n so inucli cnginccring kiiowlcdgc on this suljcct, 
arid wish him all tlic E I I C C C C ~  tlint hc dc:crrcs. I am surc that you will joiu IUC i n  
t Lniibiug him for I i i j  v c r j  intcrcrting piper. 
ESPLISDISG-SIIOT-PLTG. 
By Lieutennut Ar:~ntir. IT. GILJIOIX, XX.* 
Is submitting to your notico scrcral of lily iiiraitioiis, I fear tlint 
illstcad of my finding safety iu tlicir nurnbcrs, J-ou 111:i-j h i d  tedious- 
;\ly csciisc IiiuSt, Iioverer, be that I tliirik tlicir :idoption \rill bc of 
licricfit to tlic &ri*icc, a11d tllcrcfor(! to tllc co111itry. 
Iiiwiitiiig is ]lot a liicrntirc busiiicss, as I know, to niy cost ; still 
thc brain 1i:rring brought forth nil idcn, wc tnlic it to our Iicnrt as tlic 
cliilcl of our mind‘s creation, niid i i inlw much of it. Ercryloily tliiiilis 
his OWI crow the blackest, and I suppose it is the sniiic with iiircritors. 
At niiy rote, I tliiiik tha t  no Ii:irni cnii accrue froiii trying tlicsc iiircn- 
tioiis of milie. It is :I grwt boon to tlic Oficers of botll Scrriccs that wc 
IK)SSCSU :L plncc likc this Iustitution, wlierc wc cnii conic a id  disburdcn 
oursclrcs ; in soilic cnces, ‘‘ a 1i1011se iii:iy bc tlic rcsult of our Inbours ;1’ 
h i t  still I~erc is a11 nrcii:L to Kliicli \TC can comc, arid Ilariiig csplaincd 
our pluis, cnn listcii to suggestions from, ant1 ctitcr iiito discussions with 
friends ~r l io  have nu equal shnrc of zcnl with oursclveu for the good of’ 
t Irc: country. 
I \ d l  first introdiicc to you my oldest friend, “An cxpuiditig- 
rliot-phg.” It is R friend of in:iiiy 
>.t.!rs’ stniidiiig, 2s I in\*ciitcd it Klicii ,Z rnidsliipmnn i i i  Cliino. 
1 llarc altered it sinco by giving it a slienth to protcct it d i c n  
Iwiiig driven out tIirougli a jnggctl sliot-hole in an iron ship. 
IKSJ.  
(plate 11, Figs. 1, 2, 3.) 








































































It is, i n  fact, nu umnbrclln, csccpt that tlie ribs radintc froin tltc 
cciitrc utitil thcy arc a t  riglit atiglcs with tltc rod ; tlic sltoiildcrs sur- 
rouridiiig tlic Iicad of tlic plitg prcvcnt the a r m s  going bcyoiitl tlic right 
aiigk. Tlic col-crittg a r i d  lining of tlic plug ,woriltl be contctl with 
onl;um, and siitotlicrcd with tnllo\v atid \rliitc-lcnd, iit orilcr to IilaliC 
tliciii witcr-tigltt. The way to iiso tlic plug is this: force it tlirough 
tlic sliot-liolc until tltc :irnis arc clcir of thc outsidc, tlicii slip tltc 
cotttiiiiiig r i ig  off, atid bcnrittg nu t  on tlic thrusting rod, pull in 011 tlic 
Iiniidlc, t h i s  csp:iiiding tlic arms ; yoii then turn n ~ a y  on tlic fly-nut 
of tlic scrc~r,  v-liic1i, coining against tlic bar, which forms a Iicariitg, 
tlrc arins arc 1101-c taut agaiiist tlic ship’s sitlc, and tltc ltolc is 
stoppctl. I iuny liere iiicntion rntlier a curions coincidcncc, yix., tha t  
w~iett  I Inst Iccturcd here, it was upon my “ clcctric ship-stecriiig- 
tclcgrapli <’ on that occnsioii C‘aptairi X‘KiIIop ga rc  ail csplnn:itioii of 
his: plnti for n portable ‘ c c o f i ~ ~  d n m ”  for stopping Iiolcs and leaks; this 
cvcuitig Captniii Inglcficltl, whom I must look upon as n siicccssful rim1 
(for :iltliougIi my tclqyxph was ndoptcd and scrcral sliips fittctl witli it, 
ainoitgst otliers tltc Royal Yaclit which brought tlic l’rinccss of l\‘nlcs 
ovcr \vlicti slic cninc to bc married, still tlic instruments-~vhy, I do 
not l:iiow-~vcro considered too delicatc) ; to-niglit Captain Iiiglcficld 
Icctnrcs upon Itis invcntion for steering sliips, n plan rliicli Ins 1)ccn 
adoptcd, and I csplniti 1ny mctliod of stopping I I O ~ C . ; ~ ,  which I ltopc to 
scc : \dOIJ~Cd.  Tlic t~spanding plug is for stopping fi.oni the inside any 
liolc up t o  3 feet iii lcttgtlt by 2 fcct G inclics iri brcndtli; you u i l l  
scc that tlic aiiiis are of irrcgulnr Icrigths, so a9 to adnpt tlic plug to 
tlic liolc, putting the grcater li‘ngtli of plug ovcr tlic grentcst dinmctcr 
of Ilole. 
I will now csplnin my mctliod of stopping Iioks from the outside. 
(Plate 11. rigs. 4-12). Tlicrc is an old saying tlint tlic first blow is 
Lvv t h  battle. Sow, in case of n iiionstcr shot pcnctrating n ship 
Lcioiv tho \r:itcr linc, tlic first blmv would bc all tltc battle, unlcss we 
Iinl-c tltc incatis (nntl \cc linre riot) of stoppirig tliat liolc spccdily atit1 
ucll. I fccl conviticcd t l int  tliis plug of minc will do it, wlictlicr tlic 
liolc bc bctireen xvititl niid watcr, or fcct below the water linc, for sonic 
of the IICW sliips do roll pretty Iicnrily. I liavc been asked the question, 
‘: ILo\r slinll I iiucl tlic liolc if it  is n long way down?” Well, if n ship 
rolls snflicieritly deep to cspose ltcrself to pcnctration in tlic bottoiii, 
iicst tiino slic rolls slic will slio~r iis tlie holc, n ~ i d  KC sllali k~tom 
\vlicrc t o  apply thc stopper; should slio bc obstinate, ::nil rcfurc 
to roll to tlic saiue cstcnt again, still, Ixioiring by tlic coiicussioii 
\rlicrcnbouts thc shot struck, i ~ c  sliould fccl about wit11 an iitstru- 
l i m i t  cnllcd n gropcr, and Iiold on to tlic ltolc until wc Itnvc tlic 
stolq)pcr owr it. A t  intcrrnls along tlic side I Iiarc sockets lisctl. 
(1;ig. 9). Tlic stoppcr consists, ns you sec, of :L stecl rod, ha\-iiig 
011 i t  a trarellitig stiid platc, with jamb-nut, nnd n top trwclling !,late 
wit i r  n scrcw ~vorkirig in n female  s c r c ~  in it, having on its iiiiicr 
end :I. plate to bear against tlic sidc. At tlic 
1ow-c~ end of the rod iu nu oral plate (Gig. 7), concn\-c in tlic ccntrc, 
fncctl with gutta-percha; in tho ~iiidtllc of tliia plntc is n ccitfral pi i t ,  
connected with thc rod by what is called a Dutch joint. Tlic uiodc of 




































33 ESPAXDTNG SPOXGE. 
application is a s  follows :-IIal-ing taken the rod to tho socket nearest 
tlic hole, it is lowcred to the rcqiiircd depth, 2nd kept in its place by 
guys worked from inboard, tIie stud rcrolring in the socket; tho 
stopper beiiig in its plncc, tlio screw is s.t to work and the hole is 
corcrcd; if tlic liolc is on the turn of, or under thc bilge, tlic Dutch 
joint coincs into play; as the scrcm is Iiore on, it pushes tlic rod 
outward:, and do\ruirards, the pin pressing the plate doirn, arid $011 will 
scc tlint ns  I licovc, the p h t c  turns in until tIic wliole face has a bcnring 
on tlic ship’s side. (Fig. 9.) Pcoplc soy, “oil, but \diilst you arc fising 
this, tho incn applying it ryi11 bc shot ;” pcrliaps so, but war is I;ot a 
gaiiic plnycd with squirts :iiid rose-water, it  is n gimc in irliicli nicii 
must cspcct killing, or being killed, to form part. I \rould protect 
thc nieii by using mnntclcts, :uid hide tlierii by burning n smoke-ball 
\vhilc t h y  w r c  a t  ~ o r k .  
Supposing tlic shot liolc to Lc n very largc onc, 11-itli a crack radiating 
froiii it, I linrc n sort of spring mnttrnss, nbont 1 foot tliick, with 
apriiigs about it, nnd wll-backed. That will bc put  insidc this plug 
to cover tlic radiating crack. 
ESPANDIKG SPOSGB. 
I will esplain to  iion-profcasicnal peoplc, that after n gun has been 
fired, pnrticlcs of tlic c:irtridge :Ire soinctinics lcft in tlic guu in n stntc 
of igiiition; i f  the gun  is rclonded whilst tlicsu fragniciit:, arc on fire, 
the clinrge u-ill csp!odc and kill tlic loaders. Tlic use of tlic spongc is 
to cstingnisli tlicsc sparks. IVC all lino\r that fircwill dic out unlcss it 
has its p r o p  feed of oxygcn rocured fram the air. By forcing tlic 
will be cstiiigiislicd. In my sporigc you will S E C  tlint tlic corc is divided 
hito tlircc parts and hollowed into n \vcc\gc in thc centre (Fig. 13) ; 
tlic thrcc parts arc kept togetlier by cliistic bands; tlic end of tlic 
staff forms tlic iiialc wedge, arid it is kcpt in its placc by mcnns of n 
piii \vorliing in n slot, tlic n-oollen covering is put on, aiid tlic sponge 
is coinplctc. 
Tlic rod is kept in its place by a spiral spring 11-orkiiig in tlic end of 
tlic feninlc screw. As soon as the i n m  lins forced the sponge Iionie, it  
cspniids and fills up tlic ~ l i o l o  f tlie clinnibcr. (Fig. 14). I lia\-c put 
out with it slow ni:itch, quick inatch, lire conk, burning oakii~ii, a i d  
311 sorts of coiiibustiblcs. Thc sponge cspaIids about an iricli and n 
quarter, and ciitircly fills up tlic end of tlic cliarnbcr of tlic giiii. 
You scc that to force tlic spo~igc Iioiiic, n certain nniount of prcssnrc 
is required. In order to know if tlic sponge is forced home, I Iinvc 
Iicrc for beginners, an instrument wliich I call n “ Tcll-tale.’’ (Fig. 15). 
Tliis spiral spring is cqiinl to n pressureof ‘10 Ibs. If you put tlint pres- 
sure on the sponge, tlic gong attached to it  will strikc; but unless tlic 
iiiaii puts 40 Ibs. pressure upon the sponge, tlic gong r i l l  not strikc. 
3Iy new sponge is intended for nien \rho hn1-c just joined tho service, 
nud arc going tlirough their instruction. 
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ANTI-TOEPEDO I'ESSEL. 
I linrc hero what I call an nuti-torpedo vessel. (Figs. 16, 17). It 
is supposed to lead the rray for n fleet going in to nttncl; n plnce. 
Slic is not inipregnnblo or imperietrablc ; but slio would rcccivo 
n number of discliargcs from torpedocs bcforo shc would sink. Sho 
is intcnded for n forlorn hope, going in to clear the ivny beforo the 
storiiiing party couio on, and shc mould be manned by volunteers. Eho 
is built ciitircly in cells. Half thcsc cells arc to bo uscd as  coal- 
bunkers, inngazhcs, wnter-tanlis, tic. Tlic other Id€ I 1cnv.c empty 
to givo buoyancy. IIcro is tho engine-room, with Admiral Elliot's 
turbine; tlicrc is, therefore, no scrcw to C O I ~ O  to grief. Wc will say 
that this cell is tlic onc under diicli n torpedo bursts. Thc torpedo 
bloirs i t  lip, and sends it wlicrc you like. 'l'iie cells romid i t  arc per- 
fectly intact, and tlic water rises in it to tlio Iicight of tho in t e r  
outsidc; the coluinu of water not in the least depressing tlic ship. It 
would bo like n screw well, with tho water rising up and down iu it. 
Tho ciids beforo and abaft the cclls :ire water-tight. (Figs. lG, 17). 
Tho forecastle viould divided into w:iter-tiglit coiupnrtucnts. 
Such n vcsscl ~ r o u l d  require very fcv men, ono pun's crew, ono 
man to coininmid, :iud one to steer. Captain Ingleficld's steering 
apparatus would bc :L sine p i c  nou. You sec tliat tlic cells conic down, 
and arc rircttcd to the iron skin ; and arc again rircttcd l o m r  donm to 
tlic bottom. (Fig. IG). Each cell forms n little ship in itself. Destroy on0 
of tlicsc CCIIS, atid you liarc still other vessels. Tho drawing is 011 tlio 
scale of n gun-boat, 100 feet long, 25 feet beam. Tlic ship contains 
twmty-eight of tliesc cclls besides the air-tight corupartinents. I 
thou4it  of giving her n greater rise of floor, but I could not get 
stnbit'ity. I gavc Iicr a flat floor, arid large bilge-pieces (Fig. 1s) to 
steady Iier. Shc is not iiitciitlcd for n sen-going sliip. lIcr engines 
will only girc licr four or five knots i n  order to stein n. strong tidc. I 
purposo to carry o m  nioristct gun of COO Ibs. Shc is to bc towed to 
the place to Lo att:icked, a i d  is iiiteiided to clear tho waj-, the other 
vcsscls follo~vin,n in her wake. Very few provisions mould be required, 
w r y  littlo cod, and few stores. 
DOUBLE-ACTION LOCK. 
I have lierc nlso n double-action lock. Persons acquainted with 
gunnery know tliat two men, 90s. 1 :iritl 2, nttcnd the lock. Wlicn. 
Kc. 1 113s got his sight on, lie has to wait for No. 2 to cock tlic lock. 
ny means of my double-action lock, KO. 1 lins entire control of tho 
gun himself. No. 1 slacks one end of the trigger liiic, which is an 
cndlcss rope, and Iiolds tlic other a t  tlic rc:idy. As sooil ns the sight 
is on, he pulls it. IIe lias riot got to tell Xo. 2 to cock tlic lock, nor 
hns 110 to wait for any1)ody. Ire lias tlic gun entirely under his o ~ n i  
control. For the ordinary tube \rill bc substituted n tubo with n top 
like tlic hcad of n lnrgc blanket-pin. 




































3 4 ESl''~SDISG-SLIOT-PLUG, ETC. 
Tlic Cuirclri~ : With rcfcrcncc to your cxtcninl plug. I do not qiiitc n n d c r  
stand liotr you nsccrtniu tlic position of a shot liolc from outside t h o  ship. 
Liciitcnnnt G I L U O I ~ E  : I f  tlic ship roll, aud csposcs a liolc, shc r i l l  shoxv wllcrc tlint 
hole ij. You tnkc this rod to tlic ncnrcst sockct, loircr i t  dorni until it comes on a 
1cvcl tritli tlic shot-liolc, i t  is kcpt iu it3 plncc by guys. This iod is to bc applied 
Tllis ciirrcd rod i3 to  be ucd bc!o\r 
thc wntcr line, and vit l i  this scrcx you jnnib thc phtc o\cr thc hob .  
J.iciitcn:int LCCCE, 1LX. : JYhnt noiild be tlic tiinc for plugging n liolc d i c n  l o r  
rl0ir-n ? 
Liciitcnnnt GIIXORE : I sliould think thrcc o r  four iiiiniitcs. I forgot to  tell you 
that I Ii:irc madc thc pI:itc nu oral (Fig. 7) for thc snuic rcnson that  I had !hi3 m ~ k  
of nii irrcgdnr fonii (Fig. 2). Tlic longest par t  of thc or31 is to corcr tlic Inrgcst 
diniuctcr of !lie shot-holc. 'I'hcrc is 3 tliunib-scrc~~.lierc, ~vllich jams this ou a central 
piii. I sI:ichcn it beforc I put  i t  dorm to any niig~c IOU like, and it is Ccdaccorb ; :  
to tllC lc11gtlr of t l l C  shot-holc. 
C:ipt:iin Llorr~ic : TVhnt amount of Intern1 play docj t h t  ndinit o f?  
J>iciitcnnnt GXLUORE: It ~nll dcpcnd cutirclr upon tlic length of tlic rod. l k r e  
.Is n rulc, s l i ~ t - h ~ l e s  nrc a t  or 
Tlic CIIAIRXAS : Hare 3 - o ~  sockctj fittcd on tlic ship's sidc? 
Licutcu:int GILUOIX: 'I'licsc arc Cttcd on tlic ship's sidc n t  intcrruls of about 30 
Tlic C I I A I R U ~ X  : JVIint  i.; tlic w i g h t  of t1i:it etoppcr in  nn iron ship ? 
Licutciniit GILXOIX : About !?f cwt. 
. nborc tlic w.:itcr-linc on tho flat of thc ship. 
i3 t l i c  r:irliiis ; yon c:in work it to any nnglc you likc. 
a littlc underncntli tlic w:itcr-linc. 
fcct. Tlicy rould form part of tlic iron plntc. 
It looks w r y  henry on nccoiirlt of this 
t&hcss: of gutta-pcrchn. It is mndc witli a llnngc cdgg which 011 bciilg p r c s d  
q i i i i s t  thc sidc csp:lIidj. 
C:iptniu ISGLTFITLD : Tlic prcssurc of tlic cstcrnnl column of na tc r  n o d d  tcud 
to hccp i t  in  its plncc? 
Licntcnnut GILXORE: Tcj .  I Iar ing a hrcc facc to tlic stoppcr, IOU might niorc 
it :iIoiig without fccling for thc shot-holc. 'I'lic suction of thc water would dmv i t  
ovcr tlie liolc. 
Licutcnnnt LEGCE : Is thc sp indc  of that crpnnsirc oppnntus inndc of irou ? 
bccriusc, supposing a shot should not strikc strniglit, but should tnkc nu upnard 
dircctioii, would it not bc difficult to put  tlint nppnrntus t h o u g h  tho liolc? 
Licutcnnut GILXOUC : You could put  this tlirougli. 
Licutcrunt LLGGE :TVliat is thc clianictcr of thc spindle? 
Liciitcunut GILXORE : Thc spindle i3 scrcii-ciglitlu of nu inch. 
Liciitcuant LCGGE : I f  thc shot should not tnkc a dircct coursc, you nould 
Liciitcunut GILMORE: You m n  gct i t  in nt any nnglc, citlicr straightforvnrd or 
Licutcnnnt LEGQE: I cnnrrcll undcretnnd tlint you could, if tlic liolc wcrc straight, 
b u t  ruppo~iiig tlicrc wcrc 18 iuclics of wood-bucking and tlic shot, nftcr it had got 
though thc amour-plate, should risc ? 
I,icutcn:iut GILXORE : I think if a shot pciictrntcd thc 2rinour-plating i t  \!-odd 
not bc dcflcctcil by tlic wood-L:icking. Tlicrc arc ninny c a s s  i n  nn irou rcstcl wlicrc 
you could not apply thc intcrud shot-plug, and tlicrc I h ~ r c  tlic ontwnrd onc to  
Captain TSGLEFIELD : I think thc torpcdo-rcsscl, to  nicu who nrc lih-cly to  bc put  
in tlic pxit ion of having to cngngc a bnttcry ou a forcirm const, i:, rcdtj- n most 
importnut inrcntion ; for 1 nm qiutc sntirficd, that  in fyicsc days tlic thing iiiost 
likcly to cniicc a panic alnongst nicu, perhaps creii amongst Officers, is tlic npproncliiug 
n coact rrlirrc torpcdocs arc soppo"I to  lic. It is Tcry \vcU known that  thc nction 
of n torlwlo is such, tlint thc instant n wsscl touclics it, almost at  the snuc ir ir tnut,  
3lic goC3 lo thc bottom. That  is to  say, 3 liolc is ninrlc so coniplctcly t l i rou~l i  Iicr, 
that tlic i i n t c r  rushcs iu, and tlicrc is small cliancc of anyonc cxiping. Thnt is 
tho rc3~011, I say, why thc drcnd of torpcdocs is likely to cnusc n panic nuiongrt the 
mcn. I do think that a rcsscl such as h 3  bccu p r o p o d  by Licutcnnut Gillnore, b 
tho best of mccting that  cliflicultyinnppronchiiig mi cncmy's coast; for t h t , r c r x l  
hnrdly get thc spinrllc to bcud sufficicntly. 
E i d C X l ) - S .  
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mnnncd bp roluntccrs, taking the roo$ d g c  off all llic torpccloc3 tlint Iic in thc 
rolrtc, will be snfelj followd bp tlrc rcst of tlic squadron ; and t11c oftencr sl,c ,,-aS 
blomi iq), tlic inorc ~atisficd of tlicir o m  snfc tyvodd they be. I ri luit  congr.ltulntc 
Mr. Gilniorc 011 dcrcloping this idcn,bccnusc I fcrl if I Kcre coniuiaudin,o qmdron  
and taking i t  in, that  this rcsscl of JIr. Gilniorc's ~ o u l d  bc tlic bc..it s a f c p n r I  tlUt 
it cou1:l 1i:ivc in  approaching n shorc whcrc tori)cdocs wcrc supposed to cust .  
1.iciitcuarit GILYOIII: : I propose to knrc a c h i n  attached to tlrc rciicl, nliich 
~ o u l d  rq uftcr hcr and explotlc thc torpciloc~ 11s PIIC wcnt. 
Captniii IIomos, R X .  : IYonld tlic ~ c d  kavc substance suficicnt to  rcsist tlic 
cqi!osion of mip considcmblc torpedoes ? 
1,icutcnant Q I L Y ~ E L !  : Tlic less substnncc thc bcttcr. If IOU had n rigid sub- 
Etnnce tlic explosion of tlic torpedo vould ilrirc up nll tho  cells imnictliatcly around 
it ; but b j  haring thin iron plates tlic cxplosiou finds rcn t  a t  oncc, nnd colncs up 
tlirougli tlrc cells. 
tlrc \\.hole. 
C'.iptain IIon~o?; : B u t  if 3 torpcdo cxploilc:, orcr  nn nrcn of 10 fcct in  dinnlctcr, 
which is not n large spacc, it  odd a h o s t  cowr thc beam of 3 rcsscl, 25 feet nidc. 
Licutcnnnt GILxo1:I:: This &sign is nicrcly chi\\n on tlic , l i n c ~  of 3 gUil-bOnt. 
l-oii uiinlit Iiarc thc  r c s ~ c l  any sizc IOU likc. 
Capt&i IIorrTOs : JIy fcar would bc tha t  nitli 3 rcsscl of snch smdl dimcnsiolu, 
thcrc ~ o u l d  bc grcat danger of licr being cut iu two bj o to rpdo .  
Lieutenant Grurolm : I f  3 torpcdo burst, thcrc ~ r o n l d  bc n curliion of m t c r  
bctwccn thc torpcdo and tIic rciscl, \rIlich irodd tend to  prevent ally damngc b c h g  
donc ; vllcrcns if the torpcdo bursts imincdintclp under the vcsscl, tlrc action comes 
s t  oncc ou tlic cells (lirwtlj- orer tlic torpcdo. 
Captain Hocros : I forcct the prccisc diuicnsiom JOU ~ Y C .  
Licirtcnant Gxuroii~ : Thi3 i3 tlic dimcn&n of n .io-horsc poacr  gin-boat. Thc  
ccll; arc 5 fcct 8 inclrcj by .I. fcct 3 iuchc~.  Tlrcn, you luw at thc end t h o  r a t e r -  
proof pnrtitionj. 
C;iptnin ~ I O I ~ T O S  : I spokc bccnnrc 1 I ~ i p p c n  to hnrc seen 3 good mnlly crploiiolu 
R-itIi czpcriniental torpcdocs ; and t l i c ~  I n r c  icrt mc Kith tkc  iruyrcssion that thc 
arc:\ of tlcstruction was 1:irgcr than sou  hare  stated. 
1,icnlcn:rnt GILXOIIE : I 11:d thc h n s u r c  of coinr! d o m  n-ith you on onc occnsio~, 
I f  JOU had 3 t h ! i  5.1nch bottom, tho  cfl'cct T T O d d  bc to  Emajh 
Y Y  
nnrl Gccing IIarrcj 's torpedo. 
Tlic CIIXPUAS : W c  arc much obliged to Licutcnalit Gilmorc for lrnviug brought 
bcCw u s  thcsc n o ~ d  i~~vcnt ious  of his fcrtilc g c u i ~ ,  and v c  r c t w  him our 
L,.,! thanks for his cxplauatious. 
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